
Bread trmm Wood.
Some twenty or mmo years ago, Braconnot,

French chemist, discovered that sawdust, by
1

rocess not at all costly, coulJ be converted
1 P and sugar,- -- not the beat of their kinds,

lhBps, bul bolh of ,hem aIimentary sub
,i'of well known importance as articles

Bffood antl aOOUl me samu nine,
,

nuieuiiuii,
uw ....-.- -, ..w...an SavaiH, larvmg

franklin's experiment of the sawdust pie,
the still more important oiscovery inai

.nhinpi cnuld. hv even a chean'ersame 3uu- -. -- - 1 j - - 1
n " . ..:ii r

i hnkino- - and Printline.) be converted
vasnuig, o o . " .

7irtft. or into a Kino in uour or meai,
nio , , . '.i...

m which very gooa ana nutritious purriuge
t u .Qiln and bread (l sufficient! v fodd to

Hnulu " ' o
L n.tpn " The discovery was hailed, at the

enefii to mankind; and Herschel.in his " Pre- -

me ' which renuereu i&mtne next to impum

This assurance, in the nature of a prediction,

junded upon what was alleged to be an ascer-- i
r... nnnn iho memorv wilh the

-- - -- r - - .ainea t -
. iV r ns nf an actual iamine
. . . ....i J tl l .!

rhich has so lately uesoiaiea ireiauu, mu uuc

annot help asking how iho protection of the

,mn discovery came to fail, or lo be neg- -

ected, or perhaps entirely forgotten.--ami- d

the horrors ol a scarcity in wmcu many pri
ons died from starvation. It eatable ana nu- -

1 Cmm nrwl i? filirtt in
riiious oreau was mauc ..wwv.

820, it could have been also made in loio ,

nd where wood was wattling lo supply the raw

material, it could have been furnished in abun-anc- e

from the turf-bog- s of Irelandfor the
nnrlv fibre of turf is chemically identical wun

hat of wood, and can, doubtless, be as readily
onverted into gum, or sugar or bread.

We revive this subject lor the purpose of so- -

iciuiig io ii again tue aiieuuuu m ovhm..
ncn, who are now better ihan ever belore pre- -

aied io perfect, and apply to the wan's ol lite,
really valuable discovery.- .

vuicimuu s
i

fact is either a irue or a lahe one ; ana ureaa
an. or cannot, be made from wood. 11 lalse,
he chimera should be exploded ; if true, the

lad ouht io be absoloiely ascertained and au
thenticated, and the discovory rendered appli
cable to useful purposes. All things that are
hassible, are possible io science ; and the for

est and the bog, the straw on which he corn
bas failed to appear, and the hay consumed by
animals, nay even the gorse and the heather,
ihe thistle and the brier, and tne mousana
roarse shrubs and weeds rejected by man and
iKasi, may be found to contain within ihem- -

r r i l:J :
ecrel magazines oi ioou, iaiu up mi uno

by Providence to feed the teeming multitudes
III mO CUIIUIIg UgCS, 111 Jicuuus ui uco.nn, mi"
lio lie oneueu only wnen mai imeiicui wuiui
was given us to unlock the secrets of nature,
has been devoted to their careful exploration.

North American.

Maryland.
The majoriiy for Thomas, Locofoco Govern-

or, is about 600. The Whig majority is 5 in
die Senate, and 30 in the House. The Con-

gressional delegation is 4 Whigs io 2 Locofo-to- s.

Had not the mo9t sliameful frauds been
practiced, we should have had another Whig
member. Large numbers of voters were im-imn- ed

from ihe first district dtid Other places,
)i into me 4in aisirici. i ne iauuna trmg sa,
J ihe money expended by the officials of ihe Gen- -

1 jl fini'prnmpnl wr a'r fiffidihlv infflVmed.
W l ut v." waaaar-- f w J
exceeded thirty thousa'nd dollars! Such were
the means used to defeat rfon. John P. Ken- -

iedy.

Truly Sad?
The poor wife of poof Captain Thornton,

vho lately fell In Mexico, residing in" the lower
part of Delaware, went crazy when she heard
of the death of her Tiusband, and wa taken to
AeoolHousE of Sussex county foY afe keepi-

ng i God help the widows andorpharitf made
bv xs war.

Keepjiotes of all remarkable events 6"n 6ur
farm

,--

MARRIED,
On Fiftfe-da- y, the 7th inst, at Friends' meeting-h-

ouse, Stroudsburg, Pa., Jesse Williams,
of Philadelphia, to' Frances, C, daughterjefcf
Ut. Samuel Stokes, of the former plac"

if"

In Smuhfiold township", on the 19 inst, Mrs

uc ou year u aB
In Stroudsburg, on Wednesday m&njnejjbe

33ih insi.. after n lingennglhiessfMAr A.,

fronton of M. M. Bcrnei, in the" 31-s-t jear ol ner
a o-

The deceased was for a number of years a
f member of the Methodist .Episcopal Church,

.and Uy Jier daily iwalk and conversation showed
to tlw world that she was in possession of the

"Pearl of great Price." Her character was

I adorned with all the virtues thai beatify and
trubelliKh the character of the christian, and

vKen the hand t)f affliction was laid heavily
U.P'm her she bore up under it, with true forti-

tude and resignation, devoutly tliRtikful for the
consolations and comforts ofreligion, and died
with a hope .beaming with immortality.

Commun icated,

FOUND.
Picked up in street on the &f instant,
lk uerk-handkcrctii- The p.wnerjcan have

J' by calling a( this,ofiice.
&roudhhufy( Or. 1,-184-

7. , .

ESTRAY- -

Came to the premises of the subscriber, in
Ross township, Monroe county, Pa., oh ihe ?th
inst., a White Bull, about one year old. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove pro-

perty, pay charges and lake him, away, or he
will be disposed of according to. law.

JOSEPH S. ALTEMOSE.
Oct; 8 1847.

STOVES.
The subscriber respectfully informs the citi-

zens of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that he has at
his Foundry, near John Boys' store, an excel-

lent assortment of , .

NINE PLATE STATES,
of different sizes ; all of the newest and most
approved patterns, and made of the best Iron,
which will be sold on the most reasonable terms.
The public are particularly invited to call and
examine them before purchasing elsewhere.

SAMUEL HA YD EN.
October ?, 1847.

ESTRAY.
Came to the premises of the subscriber, in

Lehman township, Pike County, Pa. about the
25' h of September last, a

Grey Horse,
10 or 12 years old. The owner is requested
to come forward, prove property, pay the char-
ges dnd take him away Or said horse will bo

occording to Law.
G. fiROD'HEAD.

Lehman, October 4, 1847.

Fashionable Boot and. Shoe
MANUFACTORY:

THADDEUS SCHOCH, at
his old Mand in Hamilton street,

"hi Easton, Pa., opposite T.& P. Mix-sell- 's

continues manufac-

ture
fill j&i store, to

to oder, every description of
Boots and Shoes,

for men and boys ; also the most
fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, half
Gaiters, Slippers, SfC, for Ladies

and Misses, which will be warranted to fit, be
made of the best materials, and sold at small
profits for cash. Also on hand a large assort-
ment of

which will be sold cheap, and can be recom-

mended.
The public are respectfully invited to call,

leave their measures, or examine his ready
made stock before purchasing elsewhere, as he
is confident they will bo suited with iho style,
quality and price of his articles.

ALSO Just received a large supply of

GUM SHOES,
for Ladies and Misses of a new style, very su-

perior, together with a stock of Men's Gum
shoes; also Children's Gum shoes. Call and
try them.

Easton, Oct. 7, 1847.

REAL ESTATE.
Will be sold at public sale on Saturday the

30th day of October next, on the premises

Two valuable Farms $ Mill Property,
situate in Hamiltorf township, Mohroo county,
Pa., about 4 miles west of Siroudsliurg, belong-
ing to the estate of John Kunkle, deceased.

NO. 1, containing

176 ACRES
or thereabouts, adjoining lands of Gideon Bur-rit- t,

Adam Shafer, John Huston, ana others,
about 110 acres, oF which are cleared,' and in a

high state 6r cultivation. The remajndef being
well timbered wilh oak, hickory and other um-

ber. On this farm there is a good

LOG HOUSE,--

fa large FRAME BARN with stone
stabling, WAGON HOUSE and oth

er out buildings. There is also a sufficiency of
AffLtj and oilier jruu irees on uie j. anu- .-
.MpMiihflol' rrfli nas'ses throiioh

.
the Farm.

UAffA.WA.lA VW O

Si. .

uoftnercahouts, adjoining the above property ;

lands of Michael Shoemaker, Esq., Simon My- -

d'nd others, about 36 acres of which are
cleafea, and in a good state ol cultivation.
Therelire two' bearing ORCHARD and oth
er Frjift trees on the premises. The buildings

Log II0msc and Frame Barn,'
d oiher Farm buildings. Also a

fille

STONE GRIST MILL, .

SAW MILL and BLACKSMITH SHOP,
all in good order. The mills are driven by
McMichaels' creek, a never failing stream.

The road leading from Stroudsburg to the
Wind Gap passes through both of the above
farms.
The terms and conditions will be made known

at the time and place of sale by
JOHN H. KUNKJEL,
PETER KUNKE'G,

Agents fpr the Heir's.
Hamilton, September 23, 1847

Clocks.
. From tl 50 lo $5 50, for sale by

JOHN H. MELiCK.
Stroudiibttrg, Aug. IS, 146.

Ann Posteos, wife of Capt. Jacob Postensirdjijj't of a

the

JOB WORK
Neatly executed at this

YOUNG LABIES' INSTITUTE,
EASTON, Pa.

The Young Ladles' Institute, situated at1 the
corner of Pumfret and Spring Garden streets,
will commence its next session the first Mon-

day in September.
Terms per Session of twenty-tw- o weeks':

Boarding including Fuel; and Tuition
$65 00

in English per session.
Washing per week, 25
Music, (Piano,) 12 00
Use of the Instrument per session, 4 00
Either of ihe ancienl or. modern Lan-

guages, Painting, Drawing, Em-

broidery,
6 00

or Wax-wor- k,

English department for day scholars, 10 50
An extra charge of twenty-fiv- e cents will be

made for incidental expenses.
All pupils, charged from th'ejime they enter

until the end of the session, except in cases of
protracted sickness.

THOMAS M. CANN, A. M.
Easton, July 29, 1847.--- m Principal

DR.LEROYS
VEGETABLE UMVEUS.AL, PILS.,

The only known medicine that at the same time pur-
ges, purifies, and strengthens the system.

LE ROf'S Pilis are a new medicineDR. has just appeared, and is fast taking
the places of all others of the same class. These
pills are composed of many .ingredients, but the
two principal ones are Sarsaparilla and Wild Cher-
ry, so united that they act together tlie one, through-it-

admixture with other substances, purifying and
purging, while the othor is strengthening "the sys
tern. Thus those pills are at.Uie same time tonic
and opening; a desideratum Jong,. and eager.ly
sought for by medicinal men, but.never before ,djsr.
covered. In other words they do.the work, of the
two medicines, and (do it much better than any
two we know of ; for they remove nothing from the
system but the impurities; so that while they purge
they strengthen ; and hence they cause no debili-
tation, arid are followed by no reaction. Dr. Le
Roy's Pills have a wonderful irfluence' on ,the
blood ; they not only purify without weakening it,
but they remove all noxious pstrticles from.the
chyle before it is converted into fluid, and thus,
makes impure blood an utter impossibility. As
there is no debilitation, so there is no. nausea
or sickness attending the opperations of this most
excellent of medicines, which never strains or
tortures the digestive functions, but causes them
to work in a perfectly natural manner; and hence
persons takincr them do not become pale and
emaciated, but the contrary ; for while it is the
property of the Sarsaparilla, united as it is with
other ingredients, to remove all that is foreign and
impure, it is equally the properly of the Wild Cher-t- o

retain all that is natural and sound ; and hence
a robost state of health is the certain result of their
united operations. y. '

Agents m Stroudsburg, JJr. Samuel-zsioke- s ana
T. Schoch. . . , ,

July 29, 1847.

The Daily National WhTgr,
Is published in the City of Washington, eve-

ry day at 3 o'clock p. m. Sundays excepted
and served to subscribers J.n.ihe Cpy ; at the.
Navy Yard, in Georgetown; in Alexandria and
in Baltimore the same evening, at 6 1- -4 cents
a week payable to the solo Agent of the Whig
G. L. Gillchresi, Esq-.,,o- r his orderv 1 is also
mailed io any part of ihe United States for $4
per annum or $2 for .six months, payable in ad-

vance, Advertisements of ten lines or less in
serted one time for 50 cents;' two tims for ,75
cents; three times i; one 7eeK or ,$io;fi:wo
weeks for $2,75 ;' onej month S4 ;' two months
$7; three months $l6 ;' six moaths $17 ;" orie
year 30 payable always, in advance.

THE N ATfONL' WHfG' is what its name
indicates. It speaks the sentiments of the Whigf
party of ihe Union on every question of public
policy. It advocates the election to the Pres-
idency of Zachary Taylor. subject to the de-

cision of the W'hig Naifonal Convention. , It
makes war to ihe knife upon all the. measures
and actsoftthe Administration deemed to be
adverse to the fn'terests of the country, and ex
poses without fear or favor" the corruptions of
the party in power. Its columns are open to
every man in the counfry for the discussion of
political or any other questions.

In addition to politics , a large space in the
National Whig will .be devoted to publications
upon Agriculture, Mechanics and other useful
arts',' Science in general, Law, Medicine Sta-

tistics, &c. Chofce specimens of American"
and Foreign Literature will also.be given; in-

cluding Reviews, &c. A weekly liii of the
Patents issued by the Potent Office will like-

wise be gublished the whole forming a com-

plete family newspaper.

Tlie Weekly IVatioiiaT Whiff.
One of the largest newspapers in the United

States is now made up from the columns of the
Daily National Whig, and is published every
Saturday for the low price of two dollars per
annum payable in advance. A double sheet of
eigni pages win oe given wuenever me press
of matter shall justify it.

The Memories of General Taylor written
expressly for the National Whig, are in course
of" publication They commenced with the
second number, a large number of copies of
which have been printed to supply calls for
back numbers. ,

CHARLES W. FEtfTON,
Proprietor of National Whig.

Washington Jutie 3, 1847. .

P. S. All dailyt weekly and semi-weekl- y

papers in the United Slates are requested to
insert this advertisement once a week for six
months ; noting the price for publishing the
game at the bottom of the advertisement, and
send the paper containing it to the National
Whig Office, and the amount will b duly re-

mitted. Our Editorial Brethren' are alao re
quested to notice the National. Whig in their
reading columns. ,

SepmbBr 16h, 1847, Cm. f IO j

Easton arifOIilford jttail Line,

'
9 "

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this line will leave Joseph j

Haoenbuch's Inn, sign of the u Black Horse,"
Easton, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
passing through the following places, viz:
Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg,, t)
Feiry, Delaware Water Gap, Dulotsburg,
Stroudsburg, B.ushkill, and Diuuman' Ferry,
and arrive in Milford the .tame day: Distance
(JOmijes. Rriurmng, leave Samuel Dmijuicit's
Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday, Tbursdayaud
Saturday, and arrive in Enston the same, day.

Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, $1 25
, Milford, 2S7

N. B. All baggage at ihe risk of t he owners.
,

- , , WILLIAM DEAN,
Stroudsburg, June 3, 1S47. Proprietor..

MANSION HOUSE.
Mrs. tflnrgarct JEagles , .

Begs leave respectfully to inform. her old friends
and ihe public generally thai she na taken j he
above establishment, ufiichhas been, and i,
now being, titled up Upon ihe ,111'fst ..approved
plan, for the accommodation of htrangef.s and
iravellcrst

M

The lobg experience which she has had in
the buines of keeping a hotel or public hou.e.
iil connection with the favorable location and
commodiotisness of the. Mansion Huu-- e, he
hopes will afford a, sufficient, guarantee to se-

cure a liberal patronage. Persons vis.iting.iown
on business or pleasure excursions, will find a
comfortable, convenient a'nd quiet home. Ju-

rors and others attending Court are invited io
call, and satisfy themselves. Sira'hgers from
the cily, or elsewhere, who contemplate spend-
ing some lime in the beautiful and retired vil-

lage of Stroudsburg, will do well by making the
above house their home during their slay hefe

in Short, all aYe ihvit.eb n cafl. e,
Transient" and" steady: boarders,' by the day

or week, accommodated upon the most reason-
able terms.

GREAT PREVENTIVE MEDICINE!THE Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills have
achieved triumph upon. triumph, in the cure of ob-

stinate cases of disease, even after they had been
entirely given up, and after all other remedies had.
failed, yet their power oi prevention may be justly
esteemed their

. ,

CROWNING GLORY-- ! ......
'Storms,' it is said, 'purify the air,' but storms, do
mischief also, and are so far an evil. Were it
within human power to maintain the

ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM
between the earth and air, there would be no occa-
sion for storms, for the air would always be pure.

,So of the human body. If kept free from mor
bid humors, iheaqtiou is regular and healthy. But
it those humors are allowed to accumulate, a en-si- s,

or, in other w.ords, a storm, will arise, which
is always more or less dangerous.. . .

Wright's Indian vegetable pills
are equally well calculated, to prevent the storm,
or to allay it when it comes., xJut,

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN. CURE,
besides beinff cheaper and less, troublesome. The
delay of.a day in the commencement of sickness
has often proved fatal, and always renders the case
more difficult to manage. , c

Let the siqkness be caused by
; , CHANGES OF WJ3ATHER, , .o

high living, want of exercise, close confinement,
functional .derangement, or anything else, the ef
fect upon the body is much the, same is ecjhally
dangerous, and is. removable bv ihe same means.

, tHAX" Y0U A C0LD
Let it not ripen into' Consumption Are you Dys
peptic ? Beware of.the hypochondria. . Two Pill
taken every other night on. an empty stomach, for
for a short time, will iritnTne paces' i put of ten, cute
the Dysiepsiaand thereby drive away the legion
of " devils .blue," For Head ach, no medicine is
superior to v .

-

Wright's Indian vegeatable pills.
Costiveness, that prolific mother of disease,, is
caused by a torpid state of the liver, which , these
Pills effectually cures. , Jly striking at the root of
disease, Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills prevent
all and cure all. They can hardly ever be taken
amiss, ifused with common discretion ; and .we
commend them to the use of those who have not
yet.tried them.

x t
, . tu.,.h ...

.The following1 Agencie? avo been established
for the sale of WrigliV's. Indian Vegetable Pills, in

MONROE COUNTY.
George H Miller, Stroudsburg- -

John Lander, Craig's Meadows , -

Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills
Henry Kintz, Bartonsville
A S Edinger, Tannersville ,v
Joseph' Keller & Son, Kellersville
Charles Saylor, S'alorsburgu
Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsbiirg
Jacob Long, Siiydersyille(,
John Marsh, Fehnersville,
Daniel Brown, Chesnuthiil jt

j0ffiees devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail,,.l69
Race street, Philadelphia ; S88 Greenwich: street,
New York ; and 198 Tremont street, Boston.

February 18, 1847. ly
-

Country ProiucQ.
Butter, Eggs, &c. tak'en in exchange for any

good's in my line of business.
JOHN Hr MELICK.

Stroudsburg, Feb. 12, 1846.

SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for washing and shaving

ralso the celebrated shaving cream, for sale
cheap, by JOHN

Stroudsburg, January 1, 18,46.

VidiLiNS and Flutes.
At frdrh SI.50 to $3,50, for sale by

JOHN H, MELICK,
Svocdburg, Jan. i; 1846.

PRICES CURRENT.
Corrected'

every Wednesday ihbhiing '. , . , .
: ' ' i : ..i

ARTICLES...
Vheat Flour, p.er barrel 7,ou 5 5'tf 5 00.
Rye. do. do. do. 3j 0V0 4 00 4:003
Wheat, per bushel 1 00, I 00 1 nViL.

ye, do., do. 70". 7.0

Sole Leather per pound 25? 25'

Corn per, bushel 50 56 i oo
Buckwheat, per bushel 50
Clover, Seedier btishel 4 50 '4 50 4 25
Timothy Seed per bush; J o: 3 50 2, ST
Barley do. 40 40
Oats ,, i do. 4tl 32
Flax Seed : do. 1 --20 I 20
Butter ;er pound 16 12

Eggs, per dozen u. 8 liPlaster, pe.rjon , - r- - ", g oo; 3 3d
Hickory wood, per cord 4 5.0 . 4 50 o o(y
Oak, do. do. 2 00. l 75 5 50'jV.

Mackerel, No. .1 J3 00 12 00 1 1 75t
Dv, do 2 o t 9 50 10 00 7 75

Potatoes, per busnel. 00 50

'

.

KAiVK NOTE IilS-'ff- :

corrected weekly for the Jeirersomar. Eeiiubljcan.

The notes of those, .banks on vhic,i quotation.
are omitted and a iiasin jsuosuiuieu, are. uiuc

mt'- -

purchased by the brokers:
West Branch barfX"

Philadelphia ban, pai
Ban of X.rtli A nerica, dt- -

U'avatjsburg,.
j;uTvneavill'eFarmers' t Mechanics' do

Wesrri. au. line uaftk '
Souths nCK biy),. a0!Jeia county bank.
KensugWfw ban
Bank ol Korinurn Liberties .iehef Notas
Mechanics' Bank iAi.

Cbmmerciu Bank d.
Bank of l'enu Township do C1TV bAN
Manufap.tuers,, Mech'ns d
Moyarnehsiiig b'ank d Ai.ie: .can iiicfiaige'
United States bank .2- - Jahk 0C Coiuirieice
Girard do. par Baiik ot the S facer
Pennsylvania bank' ; par UUtcl.ers .inu.Lrotr'
Bink of Gcrmaiitown par
Bank of Montgomery co. tlo
Bank of Delaware county do Commercial
Bank of Chester c ounty do Clinton ..
Doylestown ban. do Del.andiludsor.can
Farmer! bank of Bucks do Dry.Uocli
Easton bank . do Fulton bank of New
Frmera' b;irik of Reading do

Denca.b.tnkor--,- - Ri ;
e-- ..

?
. : e

df-- Y 4

j.

r ., ,

.r

llco. uos
- K i:. V

flV
Greenwich s''- - (lo ?

A,eoanon aanK Lafayette . .
Harrisburg bank, Leather iuanuiacisirers".
Middlelown bank Mhi. batten r;.rany . .

Farmerfs.lbank Lancaster par Mecl .'i-'i- lJankiiiir Assow.
Lancaster bank do MfifUii.lf'bf.itk i'o.
Banf.asrer county bank do '.Ir'thrMit'
Northampton bank '
Columbia Bridge par hi 4 r?!.ar.ts' Excfiic ' i
Carlisle bank ...
Northumberland bank
Miners ':.mk of Pottsville
York bank.. N. Y. Sfe. sst'k Secnrrfv
Chambersburg bank
Gettysburg bank

York

b.-.na-r

: ti'.liNorlh River ' -
rhcenix ' dnf
St-vcnt-h Ward do
Tenth Ward s'lf)
Tr.idc.-mcn'-s- pitHL
Union of N Y do

wyomin?- - do
Honesdale' do
Bank of Lcwistown
Bank of Sasqttehanna co
Lum. oa.nk at Warren no sale!Washing(nnr. r

id

G.

. . LOOK HERE!
Tootla-Acla- e CosiCiUffCFcd.

The subscriber begs leave to inform ihe pnl?;-li- c,

ihat he ha,' after spending a gnat deal' nf
lime and trouble, discovered a compound uh'ichj
will instantly .

, ,

j , Cure the Tooth-Ach- e,

hy destroying the nerve, and is guaranteed to ho
perfectly innocuous in its effects upon the oilier
Teeth. The afflicted cannot do' better tliarr
make use of these Drops, hy which they will
be rid of iheir pain and Repp their teeth.

W. J. BRElNiER. .

The genuine article, can be had a Scln h'-- "

Printing Office, Siroudsbnrg, wholesale and :y
tail, general Agent for the proprietor.

JJ Price 25 cents per bottle. . ,

Stroudsburg, April 1, 1847.

. AGENT WANTED.
FOR THIS COHliVTY.
The business will to be procure subscribers

for, und sell, when published,' alafg, new,
splendid' tqwnship Map of the STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. The qunlificaiinn re-

quired are a small capital oj SI 00 sobriety, in-

tegrity, industry, energy, ami active business tal-
ents. In format to'ii ol ihe urm of I lie aunvV
(which are,lih"eral) will be gtvelt on a:.;;li

'
c.'v.oi,

POSTAGE PAID, to - -

ALEXANDER HARRISON, . ..

Superintending Agfrit
'

. ... 8 1.--2. South 7ih street, PlHladnlpfia
September 17, 1846.

, - - - 1,

lOYSv
A great variety of Toys on hand, fur sale

cheap, ni ihe Varietv Store of 5

.

JOHN H. MELICK.
Stcoudshuru, January 1, 1846.

A Friend to all Nations,
WAR OR NO WAR

NEW LINE.
The accommodation hnd of Stages but rt

Stroudsburg and Easton, will luaye the hti P

J. J. Postens, (WasrVington Hotel,) m Suoiids-burg.o- n

Monday, Wednesday and Friday fe--er-

week,.at 7 o'clock, a. m., anrf arrive ai Eas-
ton at 2 o'clock, p. m , in tim'e for dinner; re-

turning on'the following day, leaving D Coiw
nbr'a American Rotel oh Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday at 7" pcIock, a. m., and arriviiig at.
Stroudsburg at 2 o'clock, same day.

The subscribers beg leave to inform the pului
lic4 that thdy have united in carrvmjjf on &m

above line of stages and that tlx y Hj.t'O-vuuailt- i'

to carry passengers in a eumhirftUe:itlcfts
venient a siyle, as any mher runtu. a th oouti
ty. Fare through $1 25.

ROBERT C. SLEATH,
J. J. POSTENS,

Stroudsburg March 25v 1847. .

BiANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office

5

i

H

t


